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It is notified for the information
Commisrsion will hold written examination for the

l-l: 11, ^y_]u ]tt"_ :ll:chie f wndrife wardenf
against Advt. No. 12 t2Ol^S as per schedule ei

oli all concerned
post of lVild Life

& Foresters, Cat.
below:-

that Haryana
Guard, Cat. No.
No. 12 (Forest

Staff Selection
9 (Additional
Department),

Sr.
No

Name of
Department

the post O
ule grven below:_

Advt. No Cat.
No.

Date & timi ofpxanrination Place
1 ,,^rs !ur; uilraro, ledditionalP.C.C.F, Wild Life-cum_ChiJ

Wildlilie Wardenf

12/20rs 9

- (Morningf
trom 10.30 A.M to 12.00 Noon
Reporting Time 09.00 A.M.

&

^ (Eveningf
lrom 3.00 p.M to 4.30 p.M
Reporting Time l.3O p.M.

Yamunanagar
&

Panipat

2 .' vt sDtt;f s,
(Foresil Department, Haryanaf

12l20Ls t2 z-(.u6.zol7
^ (Morningf
trom 10.30 A.M to l2.OO Noon
Reporting Time 09.OO A.M.

&

- (Eveningf
lrom 3.00 p.M to 4.30 p.M
Reporting Time 1.30 p.M.

Panchkula,
Ambala

&
Karnal,

2.

I. Written Examination

II. Viva-Voce/Intenriew

The exarnination for the above posts will comprise of roo multiple choicequestions of 90 minutes duratibn and d:ivided il; ;-;;;r,iorr" comprising:_i.) 75o/o weightage for General urvur.rr."., Re tsoning, Maths,Science, English, Hindi and concerned or.eterrari[ subject.ii.) 25o/o weighta-ge.for History, curr.ent Affairs, Literature,
Geography, civics, Environment, culture eic. of H"ry"rr".Each question will carry two marks.

Total Marks: 22S

2OO marks

2Smarks

Note:

To assess the knowledge of subject, communication
Skill, General Knowledge, Geneial awareness and
Intelligence.

As per Advertisement conditions Beforre the Intenriew/Viva-voce the candidateswill have to qualify the Physical standarrds and -"itii! Test as the case iay ue.

3.

EXAUINS 
wHIcH

Place: Panchkula
Dated:-31"t July, 2017



Admit Card wr
d one identity t at mark B
the Examinaii ense' voter
entre. will not be

cutoff date. The 
al and subject to fulfillment of advertised eligibility conditions on the

€Lge etc. and futfil 
ensure that

drate. In case, at 
conditions fc

found that crconditions' his/h tldature shalr be immecriately cancellernotice besides taking such other action as deemed appropriate by the commission. Noclaim/compensation shall be admissible in this r.g..J.3' C:andidate shotrld enter the examination centre.t s.oo A.M (for morning session) and 1.30 p.M(for evening session) to enable frisking by Security Staff and to enable the Invigilator to check thearlmit card' obtain the Biometrics and get the atiendance marked and thumb impression in theat-tendance sheet and complete other formalitier;. No entry shall be allowed after 9.30 A.M. (form:orning sessiorr) and 2'oo )'M (for-evening session). candidate shall not be alrowed to Ieave theexamination cerrtre before the end of examination.
4 ' At the start of the examination and within first fr,",e minutes, candidates are advised to ensure thatall pages of your test booklet are properly printecl and test booklet is not damaged in any mannerand serial No' of oMR Sheet and test booklet match with each other. In case of any discrepancythe candidate should immediately report the rnatter to the invigilator for replacement of testb.oklet' No claim in this regard *ltt u. entertained after five minutes of start of examination.5' czrndidates are advised to make sure to frll the correct test booklet code on the oMR Answerstreet' If the speice for the Booklet code is left blank or more than one booklet code is indicatedth'erein and non filling of name and roll no. as per instruction, it will be deemed to be an incorrectbooklet code & Answer Sheet will not be evaluatr:d. The candidate himself/herself will be solelyresponsible for all the consequences arising out of any error or omission in writing the test bookletcode' candidate shall put his/her LTI (Male) and IRTIlnemale) on attendance sheet, on decrarationin all the three oMR answer sheets i'e original copy, commission,s copy and candidate,s copyand on the Biometric Machine alongwith signature.6' candidates are warned not to fold, tear, deslrroy or make any stray marks on the oMRAnswer Sheets. Use of Eraser, Nail, Blade, Illhlite Fluid/Whitener etc. to smudge scratch orda:mage in any manner the oMR sheet cluring Examination is strictly prohibited.candidature/oMR sheet of candidates using E'aser, Blade, Nail or white Fluids/whitener tosmudge' scratch or damage in any manner the ranswer sheet shall be cancelled.

7 ' Ea':h qusslion has four alternative answer of which only one is correct. For each question, darkenonly one circle o' original copy only of oMR Sheet which ever you think is the correct answer onthe oMR answer sheet with only Blue/Black tBall pen provided by the commission. Thecarrdidates are warned not to mark anything on commission's copy and candidate,s copy. Theimpression of original oMR sheet will automatically be marked on commission,s copy andcandidate's copy of oMR answer sheet. Pencil should not be used for darkening the circle. If,more than one circle is found darkened, that answer will not be evaluated. Further, if a candidatedarken more than one circleand smudge/ scratc.h any place in any manner with Eraser, Nail,Blade' white Fluid/whitener etc. Then in such circumstances oMR sheet/Answer Sheet andcan:didature of the candidate shall be cancelled. The candidate himself/herself will be solelyresponsible for this.
8' candidates are warned not to carry any mobile plhone, any type of watch, belt, wear ornamentslike ring, chain, earring etc., electronic or commuLnication device, pen, pencil, Eraser, sharpner

andL correcting Fluid in the examination centre. lf any candidate is found possessing any suchitem' he/she will not be allowed to enter in the exramination centre. candidate found possessingmobile phone ancl any other aiding material/devicr: as mentioned. above in the examination roomwill be treated serious violation and it will amount to cancellation of the candidature anddebarring him/her from future examination of HSSC.
9' candidate should put his/her signature and thurrLb impression on the Admit card at the placesprirrted for it in the presence of Invigilator in the Examination Hall.
1o' The written examination will be supervised blg doing frisking before allowing entry intoExamination centre, using ccrv cameras, Bio:metric Attendance process by capturing theBiornetric thumb impression and Photograph of the candidates during Examination, videographyand using Jammers etc. in the Examination Ha.ll/Examination centre to stop copying andrmpersonation etc.

,candidate's 
request to change the examination centre and seat in the Examination Hall shall notoe entertalned.

12' The scanned photograph of the candidate on his/her Admit card or attendance sheet wil betalli'ed with the candidate appearing in the examirration by the-invigilator. In the event of anydiscrepancy in the identihcation and verification of the candidate and photographs, the candidateshall not be a-llowed to sit in the examination and be liable for criminal prosecution.



tt 
il".:Tflffn:]|:ll 

be allowed to go to the toiler!/washroom during first and rast thirty minutes oft- 
f"i,T"r:*::.Tl,i:.:,i::,.-1,i:^1".1.:;,1: oMR sheet blank. rf any oMR sheet is found brank.ffil#["":::::i:i:::1,:'fhere will be three .aniac ^r rrrf,D ^--

It

;il,ffilffi %n;::l:"?l 1,"0, 
"" 

ullandidatets copy. After the e! .n;ha+;^_ :^ ^___,,ff#:1T":."::1"f,'_:;:Ti::fi::1.1,.,;;:;, il ".;ffi:,lllJ:il,Tf",::,:fl: fi:"111;;J;;il:l"ffi;r."Jff;y,:etfter invigilator will hqnrf^r,a, +r^^ A^-,,, , .

:1ft"J#:""1?:":J:T,::"i^":il.'* :lll**,'"-;;;; il"":::i'".:T.'H-j'::::lL1iiT;
;::";:,:r,T".#".""T",i,::-":::-.i""^ry"-,**#;;*"Jo}Tffi ":*_":::i..::";:;::Tff ;,.':J,T;l*?::, j::::"^ii"$;,;;il;:":":J#"TX,H:."'J::.".,::::

;;'d;T:":' ."J fiJ"T:';ffi ::candidature s.hall be canaailad a-A ^-:_r__r
" 

,i'"1""1i"""1 ;""::ffiT: ["J,lllhrim/her.
16' I1'a candidate does not comply with the instructions as mentioned above or creates any kind ofi'discipline' the commission ,-h"tt t.k. action as per instructions and in addition can also debarthe candidate liom appearing in the Examination, to be held in future by HSSC and can alsoinitiate criminaL proceedings.
17' PHc candidatesr who need writer/scribe are adviised to contact center Superintendent belbre theetrtry time of written examination alongwith all required documents i.e Admit card of thecandidates' PHC certificate of the candidate iss'ed by medical board, two latest photographs ofwriter' Photo I'D proof of writer, certificate of stuclying 

"from 
School of the writer etc.18' The above instructions are alreadv available on HSSC website i.e. lrylu&sss€ov=ia Thecemdidate has to comply with tr," instruction" -..r-,ro.r;-;;;", ffiru"tio.,s given inaclvertisement or instructions printed on Admit card Question booklet, oMR/Answer Sheet etc.Therefore' the candidates are again advised to read and urrde.stand the instructions cerrefullygi'izen by the commission from time to time for written examination/Interview through HSSCwebsite' Advertirrement, Ilxamination Notice, Admit card, Question Booklet, oMR/Answer sheet orarLy other manner' If a candidate does not comply'with the above instructions than he/she will besolely responsible for the consequences.

Dated- Panchkula
31"tJtrly, 2017


